
Week Ahead : November 7, 2022

Good evening Hamburg School community.  These are items of interest for the week of
November 7, 2022.

Reminder : Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday are early dismissals (1PM).  Hamburg School is closed
on Thursday and Friday.

Conferences : Parent-Teacher Conferences will be held November 7th and 8th.  Access the attached
letter for scheduling information.

Election Day : “Democracy is not a spectator sport.” “There's no such thing as a vote that doesn't
matter.”  Remember to visit the polls on Tuesday, November 8th.  Hamburg’s “regular” polling location
is located at 18 Wallkill Avenue (the Firehouse / Municipal Building).

Veterans Day : We thank all those who served our nation’s armed forces.  To those directly linked to our
school community, we would like to extend special recognition for continuing to be role models and
leaders.
“Our debt to the heroic men and valiant women in the service of our country can never be repaid. They

have earned our undying gratitude.”   - President Harry S. Truman

Meeting : There is a Board of Education meeting next Tuesday (11/15/2022) at 7:00PM.  The meeting
will take place in the school cafeteria.  An agenda will be posted to the school’s website under the Board
of Education tab.

Community Dinner : Hamburg School is hosting a free community dinner on December 8th.
Pre-registration is required.  The final day to RSVP is Wednesday, November 23, 2022.

Calendar Change : The Winter Concert is being held on the evening of Dec 19. The snow date is Dec
21. The Winter Pageant is the morning of December 21.

Safety Drill : Students and staff practiced a bus evacuation on Friday, November 4th.  For more
information regarding the drill, please view the attached letter.

More on page two →

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vkPcbKzX8FbcnW7HLs0qfmDC1Ch_suuS/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_OiC9ljKRMADxnw8XJ2HvemEHNkNkiGF0OyFt4itwFm1qmw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M1LCFY6upv6sJd9CE5Fi9pG73_iTBOTLtheYkPox7RM/edit?usp=sharing


Week Ahead : November 7, 2022

PTA News

Fundraiser: Mr. Cupcake ends on November 9th. Delivery is November 22nd.

Wreath Sale : The holiday wreath sale is underway. The final day to submit forms is Monday,
November 14th.

Movie Night : The family movie night is scheduled for November 18th at 7PM.

Dates : For a list of other events, like candy and wreath fundraisers, please view the PTA’s “Dates to
Remember” document.

Contribute : The PTA reminds families to participate in our Amazon Smile and BoxTops of Education
programs.  Both incentives are excellent ways for families to contribute to the school community
through routine purchases.  Check the PTA’s webpage for more information.

For additional information regarding any of these topics or events, please check the
school’s website and Digital Backpack.   Have a great week!

http://hamburgschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Hamburg-PTA-Holiday-Fundraiser-2022.pdf
http://hamburgschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/PTA-November-Dates.pdf
http://hamburgschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/PTA-November-Dates.pdf
https://hamburgschool.com/welcome-hamburg-schools-parent-teacher-association/

